Senior portraits & recognition ads are due Nov. 1!

Graduation may seem far off, but the planning begins with your student’s senior portrait!

WHEN? No-cost portraits by LifeTouch take place on Sept. 17th.
If you are using your own photographer, Senior portraits are due by Nov. 1.
Portraits received after this date are not guaranteed to make it into the yearbook!

Senior Portrait Specifications

Digital files
- Minimum of 5x7 at 300 dpi
- File types: .jpg, .tif, .psd
- Email files to: cayugan13@gmail.com with the subject “Student’s Name Senior Portrait”

Prints
- Can be submitted to student services. These will not be returned without a self-addressed stamped envelope.

Your senior will also have access to a digital submission form via Google, where he/she can turn in portraits, senior wills, baby photos and senior quote.

Recognition Ads:

Family, friends and classmates of seniors can purchase a senior recognition ad to honor graduating seniors.

These ads are offered on a first come, first served basis, and space is limited - so don’t delay!

Order your recognition ad by Friday, Nov. 1st.

See the attached order form or visit www.jostens.com for more information.

Break out those adorable baby photos!

In addition to Recognition Ads, The Cayugan uses these photos alongside senior wills and in other places throughout the book.

Please send baby or toddler photos along with your student’s senior portrait, even if you don’t plan to purchase an Ad.

These can be emailed to cayugan13@gmail.com or submitted via google.

Don’t let your senior miss out - pre-order a yearbook today at www.jostens.com!
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